
Dear Liberal Democrats, 
Happy New Year to you all.
This is the first of our new format newsletters. I hope you find
it interesting. The new year brings changes to your region's
executive committee, you can see more about us below. We
still have some vacancies, so do think about joining us and
sharing your skills.

Many local parties have May elections and to help us prepare
for those we will be gathering for our Spring conference in
February where we will have lots of debates, training and a
chance to meet old friends and make new ones. See below for
information on this and other events in the region.

As we all emerge from the restrictions of the last two years,
and face the need to remove this discredited government, I
know you will want to join me in turning the ‘Blue Wall’ into a
'Yellow Brick road'. It's going to be an exciting time. I look
forward to working with you all to help you campaign and to
help you reach your targets.

Kind regards,  

Catherine Bearder, Chair South Central Liberal Democrats
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Welcome from the 
new Chair - 
Catherine Bearder

Motivate Days & Regional
Conference are a great way to
meet like minded liberals, make
friends, and pick up some new skills
along the way.
Upcoming motivate days are jam-
packed days of training to get you
raring to go for your elections.

Saturday 19th February:
Oxfordshire
Saturday 5th March:
Berkshire
Saturday 26th March:
Hampshire

For more details and to
register please visit the
ALDC website 

Regional Conference
Saturday 26th February

Join in, 
meet new friends 
& increase skills

Spring Regional Conference is
being held at The Romsey School,
Greatbridge, Romsey, SO51 8ZB.
Click here for a map.

More to follow on this in a separate
communication, but in the
meantime,  find out more and
REGISTER HERE! 

https://www.aldc.org/category/training/motivate/
https://www.aldc.org/category/training/motivate/
https://g.page/Romsey-School-4143?share
https://southcentrallibdems.org.uk/en/event/detail/2022-02-26/unnamed
https://southcentrallibdems.org.uk/en/event/detail/2022-02-26/unnamed


You will have seen recently an email

from Alistair Carmichael MP talking about

the importance of a fairer voting system.

 

First Past the Post is not fit for purpose.

Alistair has moved an amendment in

favour of Proportional Representation for

Parliamentary elections in the House of

Commons .

"The Liberal Democrats exist to build and safeguard a fair, free and open
society, in which we seek to balance the fundamental values of liberty,
equality and community..."
 - Preamble to the Liberal Democrat Constitution

Elected officials should look like the people they're representing, yet so
often council groups and candidates are not diverse.
Ensuring your local party is friendly and inclusive is a great first step to
welcoming all new and existing members - they will feel valued and
part of a team. From there members may wish to consider standing for
election.
Diverse candidates can get support from orgaisations within the Lib
Dems, and a list of these can be found here. 

If you're in favour of a fairer voting
system you can sign the petition here.

Liberal Democrat candidates? 
Ensuring we reflect our communities.

Liberal Democrats stand for... Fairness
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Your 2022 Regional Executive
Working to support your local campaign

Following the elections at the AGM the new executive took up office on 1st January and are now
working to plan the coming year. You can see the full list here.

We still have vacancies on the exec and the new committees. Have you thought about getting
more involved regionally? We'd love to hear from you. Specifically we need people with
Communications, IT/ design and Fundraising skills. We will also be setting up a Youth team to feed
into our planning and work. This will be organised as they want, but we are keen to get younger
members involvement. Do you know someone we can encourage to join us?

https://change.libdems.org.uk/fairvotes
https://www.libdems.org.uk/saos
https://change.libdems.org.uk/fairvotes
https://southcentrallibdems.org.uk/en/page/regional-executive-2022


If your local party hasn't yet begun thinking about the selection of a Parliamentary Candidate,
now is the time to put it on the agenda. 

This time around, all local parties selecting candidate will be asked to submit a Diversity Statement in
advance, explaining what actions are being taken, and what actions are planned, to improve diversity
and inclusion in the local party. 

Local parties have a number of competing priorities, often with scant resources, so the idea of more
work is likely to be met with trepidation, but...
What if we could improve diversity, inclusion AND our prospects at the ballot box? 

Can you get involved locally with plans for Parliamentary Candidate selection? Click here to find out
more about the selection process.
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Act now - 
A New Year Resolution for your local party

Social Media Content:
To share on your local pages
Have you seen the most recent Party Political Broadcast?
You can find it here, and spread it's message on your local
social media pages.

REGISTER

Don't Forget!
Regional Conference is

Saturday 26th February in
Romsey. To register please

click on the button 

https://southcentrallibdems.org.uk/en/page/how-to-select-a-prospective-parliamentary-candidate-ppc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RWHWFuhFK68
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fxqdtwxgc6de.typeform.com%2Fto%2FxXZwmlr3%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0XBX6yMQPGF7tahpw5HLGtCgL59PO3at9GoaXVmsDpRSQi0E06ole0nfs&h=AT3ptXqnPsJXmVARg4-mOHsTylsbuq7kIuBvWvKg3p32eOEtpPF-wE-G9zQJ3BvrNaF5PJH4-yH_lsqdjbO9RYqSErLuXd_pd3DO3O_ute2tskOYI-bpxfnQfmss80pbRAw01v_pFmzu6GS61Yo

